THE ROOTS OF AFRIKAANS

European roots

The roots of Afrikaans can be traced to a wide variety of sources that are spread over three different continents, namely: Europe, Asia and Africa. In 1652 the Dutch East India Company started a refreshment post at the Cape for the benefit of their ships on their journeys to and from the East. Most of the Company’s officials spoke the High Dutch of Holland and the Company’s sailors and soldiers spoke a wide variety of 17th Century Dutch and Lower German dialects that all had more or less the same non-standard Germanic language base. Non-standard referring to the non-standardized or folk-character of the language where a lot of dialectic variations were possible. Standardized High Dutch would only be layed down later in the 17th Century and cannot be regarded as one of the roots of Afrikaans.

In 1657 the Company started to hand out farms to Freeburgers who have retired from their service. These people came from a variety of European countries such as the German speaking territories, the Netherlands, the Scandinavian countries and France. Because the officials of the East India Company felt very strongly about keeping the Dutch character of the Cape Colony, however, the Dutch character of the Cape Colony, however, they had an extremely strict language policy and insisted upon all of their citizens learning and using Dutch. The various Dutch and Lower German dialects being spoken at the Cape and the citizens’ attempts to conform to the prescribed language resulted in a new dialect that was simpler and a lot more analytical than the highflown language of the officials. This development was strengthened by the language of the oriental slaves and the local Khoi people who were also obliged to learn Dutch in order to be able to communicate with the Dutch officials. The resultant dialect was a kind of interlanguage with Dutch as its target; some researchers refer to it as a Creole language. As early as 1671 travellers passing through the Cape remarked that the language spoken there did not sound like the Dutch of Europe, even though the people still used the European Dutch for writing. By the middle of the 18th Century spoken Afrikaans was established as a new language with an identity of its own. At that stage it was generally referred to as Cape Dutch, but it also had other names. One example is the Afrikaans that was spoken by the people around the Genadendal missionary Station; the British authorities called it Genadendal Dutch.

German

Another policy of the Dutch East India Company was that all their officials who were in executive posts, had to be Dutch. As far as their sailors, soldiers and artisans were concerned,
these people hailed from a number of European countries and especially the German speaking territories. By the time that Jan van Riebeeck came to the Cape in 1652, the Peace of Westfalen, that marked the end of the 30 years war (1618-1648), was only 4 years old. Many German people tried to escape the ruin and poverty that followed the war by looking for employment in their wealthy neighbour, the Netherlands. During the 17th Century this country had an economic boom that was known as the Golden Century. The Dutch East India Company was only too happy to use the German labourers flocking into their country. A lot of these Germans ended up by making a new beginning in the Cape, initially as soldiers and sailors in the service of the company and later as Freeburgers who retired onto farms at the Cape. By the second quarter of the 18th Century there were more people at the Cape of German descent than there were Dutch. With this in mind one would expect that the German dialect would have a considerable influence upon the development on Afrikaans, but due to various factors the influence was not that strong. Some of the reasons for this were the language policy of the Company that obliged its citizens to learn Dutch and the fact that most of these people were single men who could easily be assimilated into the society. Most of them also married Dutch women who upheld the Dutch character and culture in their households. It should also be stressed that most of these people did not speak High German, but the Lower German dialects that were similar to the Dutch dialects in many respects and came from the same non-standard Germanic base. In a lot of cases the roots of Afrikaans phenomena can be found in both 17th Century Lower German and Dutch dialects. Another factor that strengthened the Dutch character of the Cape was the fact that the Company only allowed the Dutch State church at the Cape. The Lutheran church with its strong German character was only allowed in 1779 and then only on the condition that they used a Dutch minister.

French
The first French Hugenots came to the Cape in 1688. In contrast to the German immigrants, this group was made up of entire families that would easily have been able to build a community with a strong French character at the Cape. This, however, would not have met with the approval of the Company and they prevented it by spreading the French families very thinly between the Dutch farms and denying them access to French schools and churches. By 1725 when the last Hugenots were allowed to immigrate to the Cape, French had all but died out in the Colony. As a result of this very few French words came into the Afrikaans language in a direct manner. Indirectly it had a much stronger influence, because of its strong influence on the
Dutch and other European languages of the Middle ages. The 17th Century Dutch dialects that were used at the Cape were already riddled with borrowed French words and these also found their way into Afrikaans.

Khoi influences
The Dutch mariners made contact with the Khoi groups at the Cape as early as 1595. This contact only became more intensive after the establishment of the refreshment station at the Cape in 1652. The Dutch were dependent on the Khoi for the provision of cattle for meat and did a lot of bartering with them. Initially the Khoi did not work for the Dutch colonists, that only started to happen after they were decimated by the Smallpox epidemics of 1713 and 1755-1756. In exceptional cases some of them performed tasks for the Freeburgers. Because the Dutch colonists found it impossible to learn the Khoi language, the Khoi people were obliged to learn Dutch in order to communicate with them. The former were completely daunted by the prospect of learning a language that differed so much from their own and especially by the many click-sounds that abounded in it. The Company's strict language policy also all but forbade the colonists to learn the Khoi languages. They were very anxious to maintain Dutch as the mothertongue of their subjects.

Soon after 1652 large numbers of Khoi people started learning Dutch and they spoke a simplified variant of it. By the 18th Century this process had gone so far that some of the Khoi groups started to forget their own language. Before this happened, however, the Khoi language had a big influence on the development of Afrikaans and especially the early variant known as Orange River Afrikaans. The few Khoi people that were left after the Smallpox epidemics, removed themselves from the Cape and established themselves next to the Orange River. There the Orange River variant of Afrikaans developed separately from the Cape variant and established itself as an Afrikaans dialect. It is stil spoken today as Griekwa Afrikaans and Namakwaland Afrikaans. After the Smallpox epidemics, the detribalised Hottentots also settled close to European communities and hired themselves out as labourers, especially as shepherds. The free Hottentots were protected by the government and were declared Subjects of the Company. By 1798 about 14,000 of the 15,000 Free Hottentots in the Colony were settled in the districts of Swellendam and Graaff-Reinet. Most of them were working for the cattle farmers of these districts.
Influence of the slaves

In 1654 the first slaves were brought from Madagascar to the Cape to provide the labour needed to run the Company's refreshment station. After 1658 the groups became larger so that by 1808 about 63,000 slaves had been imported to the Cape from various regions. They came from countries like Angola, Guinea, Madagascar, the Indian coastal regions like Malabar, Coromandel and Bengal, the East Indian Islands and the Indian Archipelago. Most of them could speak a variant of the Portuguese language called Malay-Portuguese. This language developed in the Portuguese colonies of the East during the 15th and 16th Centuries. It was used by the Oriental people to communicate with mariners, merchants, soldiers and sailors. Dutch sailors also learned the language so that they could communicate with the people after they took over certain colonies from the Portuguese.

The slaves had a variety of different mother languages and all had to learn Dutch in order to understand their new masters. During the 17th and 18th Centuries most of these slaves spoke the Malay dialects, Buginese and Malay-Portuguese. Malay was the language of Indonesia and today it is known as Bahasa Indonesia. It did not only influence the development of Afrikaans, but also Dutch and to such a degree that words of Malay origin are still found in the Dutch language today. The East India Company gave the order that slaves had to be compelled to learn the Dutch language and that it was not allowed to communicate with them in Portuguese. The Dutch that they attempted to learn was not the formal language of the officials, but the simpler Dutch dialects of the sailors and soldiers. For them it was very important to be able to speak Dutch, because only slaves that could speak the language were allowed to buy back their freedom. In 1658 a school was started where the children of the slaves could learn Dutch. It was the first school at the Cape; a school for the European children would only be started in 1663. Part of the slaves' duties was to look after the children of their masters and the early Afrikaans that they spoke also had an influence on the next generation of Dutch people at the Cape. Some of the first written evidence of the language spoken by the slaves was in the old court reports of the Cape, where the officials very carefully quoted the words of the testifying slaves and wrote the language down phonetically.

After 1780 most of the slaves at the Cape, where people that were born locally and no longer imported from the East. Many of them ended up on the farms of the free burgers. The language of the slaves had a strong influence on the development of Afrikaans. Because they were able to buy back their freedom, there was quite a large community of "free slaves" at the Cape by the
end of the 18th Century. Most of these people established themselves as artisans, becoming tailors, bakers, masons, joiners, cooks etc. Unlike their European ancestors, the Capetonians had come to regard these trades as slave work and the trade world became the dominion of the Malay community. Many of these trades were passed down from generation to generation in certain families. Slavery was abolished in 1834.

Muslim-Afrikaans is one of the oldest varieties of Afrikaans at the Cape. A large number of slaves were converted to the Islamic faith and they learned to understand the Koran by copying out texts and religious traditions as writing exercises. During the Dutch period there was a higher percentage of literacy amongst the slaves than amongst the European soldiers and sailors, because their religion required their being able to read the Koran and other religious texts. By 1842 one in every three Capetonians practiced the Islamic religion. The writing exercises were done in Cape Afrikaans, the language they spoke every day, but using the Arabic alphabet. They called their exercise books Kopiesboeke (head lesson books) and today these books are a valuable testament to the character of this early form of Afrikaans. From the writing down of religious exercises it was but a small step to use the same alphabet for their everyday language. Round about 1800 people started writing Afrikaans using the Arabic alphabet. At first only certain words and names were written down using the Arabic alphabet, but soon it was used in everyday correspondence. Initially the Malay Arabic alphabet was used, but during the 19th Century it was replaced by the modified Arabic alphabet of Abu Bakr Effendi. He visited the Cape in 1860 and during that time he modified the Arabic alphabet to accommodate the Afrikaans sounds. This modified alphabet was used to represent Afrikaans phonetically. In 1871 Abu Bakr Effendi's Bayaan-ud-diyin (an explication of the religion) was printed in Constantinopel in Arabic Afrikaans (Afrikaans in the Arabic alphabet). Between 1870 and 1950 at least 78 books were published in Arabic Afrikaans. Today there are still people in the Muslim-community that use the Arabic Afrikaans in their everyday correspondence.

**Early variants of Afrikaans**

Because the above mentioned groups lived apart from one another to a certain extent, three different variants of early Afrikaans developed during the 18th Century. They were Cape Afrikaans, Orange River Afrikaans and Eastern Border Afrikaans. Cape Afrikaans was spoken mainly by the slave community and their descendants and it contained a number of Malay and Arabic influences. Today it can still be heard in the Western Cape and especially in the Bo-Kaap. Orange River Afrikaans was spoken by the Khoi-community and their descendants and
was strongly coloured by the Khoi languages. This variant was found mainly in the Northern Cape and can be regarded as the base of Namakwaland Afrikaans and Griekwa Afrikaans. Eastern Border Afrikaans was spoken by the European cattle farmers who first migrated to the Eastern Borders of the Cape Colony and later moved inland to form the Boer Republics. This variant is regarded as the base of the so-called Standardised Afrikaans.

Influence of English
The first contact between Afrikaans and English came about just after the first British invasion of the Cape in 1795, but the English influence would only become stronger after the second British invasion in 1806. The strict anglicisation policies of Somerset and his Language Proclamation of 1822 and the arrival of the British Settlers in 1820 did a lot to speed up this process. Although people fought against the use of English words in Afrikaans, the latter was also influenced by phenomena such as direct translations, Anglicisms and English sentence construction. In the modern context this is really a natural outcome of the bilingual nature of the South-African culture and the higher the level of upbringing the higher the tendency towards bilingualism. Already in 1935 Langenhoven had the following to say about it: "Because English is so familiar to us that we do not experience it as a foreign language anymore, some of its idioms have lost their peculiar English character to us and become a part of our own idiom to such an extent that we transfer them to Afrikaans without realising what we are doing. This is not a sin of ignorance, but really one of too much knowledge." This bilingualism is very noticeable in the language of young Afrikaans speaking people today and it is more marked in the language of certain groups, for example students who use a lot of English words and direct translations in their conversation.

Influence of the African languages
The indigenous African languages only came into contact with Afrikaans during the 19th Century when the trek farmers started to come into contact with the people indigenous to the interior of South Africa. These influences on the language were mainly restricted to certain regions and depended upon the groups living there. The cultural contact was not as intensive as was the case with the Khoi and the slaves and for this reason the influence of the African languages on Afrikaans was a lot less than with the former groups. It mainly consisted of vocabulary taken from the Nguni languages, Zulu and Xhosa. In the modern context, however, these influences are still felt and more and more loanwords from the African languages are finding their way into Afrikaans. In fact, in a multi-cultural situation like South Africa it is almost inevitable that the
languages of the different cultural groups should influence each other. This is proven daily by the language of the younger generation where its members, will express themselves with up to four languages in one sentence almost without thinking!
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Duitse invloed/ German influence/ Ifuthi lesiJamani
Duitse leenwoorde via Nederlands/ German loanwords via Dutch/ Amagama emboleko esiJamani ngendlela yesiDatshi
afhandel, afvaardig, armsalig, baanbreker, beledig, bemoeiing, beraadslaag, beroemd, bevaal, bevoeg, bewonder, bloemlesing, bouvallig, byval, diefstal, doelmatig, doll, eensaam, eerstens, eienaardig, ervaring, grens, grill, halt, handelaar, heers, hoogstens, huldig, indruk, ingryp, inslag, invloed, koeël, kroeg, leidraad, lewensgevaarlik, morsdood, navorsing, nederig, nøodgevend, ongewig, onstuimig, oorskat, oorweldig, opval, overheers, rit, selfsug, skelm, skerpmissig, skof, skurk, smul, spannend, spitsvondig, stel, talryk, toevallig, uitoefen, veelvuldig, verskaf, vertwyfeling, werda

Duitse woorde direk aan die Kaap ontleen/ Words borrowed directly from German at the Cape/Amagama abolekwe ngqo kwisiJamani eKapa
blits, hekel, jaarhondert, kamaste, karwats, kopsku, laer, liederlik, misoos, niks, oorwaks (oorveeg), peits, swipe, swee, swemoot, swervos, swervlaas, vroegstuk (vierderde vorm van ontbyt), waks, werskaf

Uitdrukings uit Duits/ Expressions from German/ Ingqaciso yaseJamani
aanstaltes maak, agtes, agter slot en grendel, dan en wan, érens op ingaan, gans en gaar, in die reël, sak en pak (die Nederlandse vorm was pak en zak), spoorslaag, spoorsloop verdwyn, tot sy reg kom

Duitse taalinvloed/ German grammatical influence/ Ifuthi legrama yesiJamani
Gebruik van die Duitse lidwoord die het die Nederlandse vorme het en de verdring. Die het ook in Nederlands bestaan, maar is baie minder as die ander vorme gebruik, die Duitse vorm van die lidwoord het dit help versterk in Afrikaans.

Franse invloed/ French influence/ Ifuthi lwesiFrentshi
Woorde oorgeneem via Nederlands/ French loanwords via Dutch/ Amagama emboleko esiFrentshi ngendlela yesiDatshi
advertensie, affère, agent, aktief, avontuur, baai, bagasie, balkon, banaal, bom, bril, briljant, distrik, domein, dosyn, elementêr, faal, familie, fatsoen, feit, fluweel, formeel, fontein, fooi, fort, fout, fyn, genial, gips, goewerneur, golf, gordyn, grief, groep, groot, jaloers, juis, juwelier, kaap, kaart, kalm, kamp, kapel, kasteel, kerk, klimaat, koers, kopie, kos, kostuum, krediet, kritiseer, kroniek, kroon, kwaliteit, kwyt (ww), letter, makeer, manier, model, murasie, oorloosie, paas, pasiënt, petalje, plan, plantasie, plat, pesier, popser, portier, praktik, premier, prent, present, proses, protestant, pruik, prys, punt, rang, ras, rond, ruisene, sak, sertifikaat, skaars, sleg, soep, som, soms, stasie, stof, taak, troep, verdusie

Algemene Afrikaanse sufkise van Franse oorsprong/ Common Afrikaans suffixes of French origin/ Izimamva ezingqhelekanga esi-Afrikaans ezisukupa kwisiFrentshi
-aal, -ansie, -asie, -eer, -ent, -ensie, -ër, -eur, -ier, -oën, -uur, -teit

Kaapse ontleinings uit Frans/ Words borrowed directly from French at the Cape/ Amagama abolekwe ngqo kwisiFrentshi
appelliefie (direkte vertaling van pomme d’amour of appel der liefde), berompteer, pawieperske, pompenoer, sersaneper

Franse/Duitse gesegde aan die Kaap oorgeneem/ French/German idiom used at the Cape/ Izangotshe zesiFrentshi/ nesiDatshi ebezietyenziswa eKapa
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Sé nooit: Fonteintjie, ek sal nie weer by jou kom water drink nie. Dit is 'n vertaling van 'n gesegde wat in Frankryk en die Duitssprekende gebiede bekend was. Die uitdrukking het nie in Hollands bestaan nie.
Frans: Il ne faut jamais dire: Fontaine, je ne boirai pas de ton eau
Duits: Man muss nie zur Quelle sagen: ich trinke nicht von deinem Wasser.

Khoi-invloed/ Khoi influence/ Ifuthe lwabantu beBala
Afrikaans het 'n groot aantal plant-, dier- en plekname van die Khoi-tale geërf. Party Afrikaanse woorde is ook direkte vertalings (leenvertalings) van die oorspronklike Khoi woorde bv Swartrivier (Doggha Kamma - donker stroom); Buffelsrivier, Steenboksrivier, bontbok, bontkwagga, kraaibos, rooihas

Plantname/ Plant names/ Amagama ezityalo
boegoë, dagga, dawee, dwa, ganna, ghaap, ghwarrie, kambro, kanna, karee, koekemakranka, noemetjie, noem-noem, tsamma.

Diername/ Animal names/ Amagama ezilwanyana
geitjie/geetjie, gogg, graatjie (meerkat), koedoe, kwagga, oorbietjie/oribie,

Plekname/ Place names/ Amagama eendawo
Ais-Ais (vuurwarm), Augrabies (hol plek), Dykwa (renoster), Gamka (leeurivier), Garies (rivier), Garies, Goudini, Goukamma, Hantam, Kakamas (drinkplek), Kamdebo (groen hoogte), Kango (landskap tussen heuwels), Kareedouw (bossie bergpas), Karoo (droog), Keimoes (groot oog/ fontein), Keiskamma (blink water), Krynse (varing/ varingblare), Koup, Prieska (plek van die verlore boekooi), Tarka, Tsitsikamma (helder water)

Ander woorde van Khoi-oorsprong/ Other words of Khoi origin/ Amanye amagama avela kubantu beBala
abba, aitsa, arrie(uitroep), einga (afkeurig), ghora (musiekinstrument), gorra (watergat), Griekwa, hoeka, kamma, kammakastig, kantig, karo, kierie, Korana, Namakwa, sie, sio, toeka,

Maleise, Portugese en Maleis-Portugese invloed/ Malay, Portuguese and Malay-Portuguese influence/ Ifuthe lwesiMalvei nesi/Phutshugali
Woordeskat/ Vocabulary/ Isichazi magama
afia, amok, amper (hampir), baadjie, baar (bnw), baie (banyak), baklei (berkelahan), baljaar, bamboes, bandolier, blajang, bredie, doepa, froetang, jammer, kabaai, kampong, kaparrings, kettel, katjiepiering, kiepersol, kierang, koekemakranka, kosie, koelie, konkel (sekonkel), kraal, lakman, leemoen, mielie, nartjie, noei/nooi/ nonnie, oorlams, paljas, piekel, pieker (peins) (berpikir), pieiring, piesang, pondok, ramkie, rampok, rissie, rottang, saam-saam (samar-samai), sambal, sambok, sambreel, soebat (sobat), sosatie, sota, splasiek, tamaai, tjalie, trompet (van tromba), tronk

Taalkundig/ Grammatical/ NgokweGrama
In Maleis word bywoorde dikwels gemaak deur woordverdubbelings, bv saam-saam.
Die gebruik van hierdie hulpwerkwoord kan ook van Maleis afgelei word, aangesien hulpwerkwoorde wat tyd aandui, algemeen in daardie taal voorkom.
Die gebruik van die woordjie vir voor die voorwerp & die gebruik van die woordjie moet in die negatiewe ontkennings is aan Portugese ontleen:
By sal vir jou kom haal / Het julle vir Koos gesien?
Moenie vloek nie (vloek niet) / Moet dit nie vergeet nie (Vergeet het nie)

Arabiese woorde wat in Kaapse Afrikaans voorkom/ Arabic words used in Cape Afrikaans/ Amagama esi-Arabhu asetyenziswa kwisi-Afrikaans
abaja (vroukleed), ami/agoeja (oom), boeja (vader), kanalla (asseblief), madrasah (skool)
Engelse invloed/ English influence/ Ifuthe lwesiNgesi
In Afrikaans bestaan daar heelwat direkte vertalings van Engelse idiome en frases sodat die betekenis nader aan Engelse vorm is as bv aan Nederlandse vorm:
agter skedule, al die pad, al die tyd, die goeie ou dae, uit asem, uit druk, uit orde

Engels geïnspireerde gebruik van Afrikaanse werkwoorde sluit die volgende in:
Om te kan doen met iets, om 'n stelsel of masjien te hardloop, kry 'n bus of taxi, 'n vak neem, 'n breek vat, vir iets staan

VerAfrikaansde Engelse woorden/ Afrikaansified English words/ Amagama esi-Afrikaans anesiNgesi
area, banknoot, basies, basketball, bemarking, beplanning, biefskyfies, biefstuk, bieddie/blêrie (bloody), bloekom, bodder, boedolok(g), boelie, boeliebief, boks, bogger(ol), bottelnek, bottelstoor, bondeltjie vreugde, bouler, bra, brekfs, briek, budjie, butterriër, bussettjie, diekie, dinkie, drom, effisiënsie, enemmel, enjin, fienie, fliek, fluoried, fokken, foksterriër, gelling, ghienie, gholf, ghong, ghries, ghrok, hendikep, hen(d) sopper, hokkie, implement, jellie, jokie, jurie, kabelkar, kafeteria, kar, kasjoeneut, kleim, klous, klub, kokkerot, kollege, kontrêpsie, kothuis, koukus, krieket, Krismis, kwota(sie), laserstraal, loomsom, lorrie, margarien, miesies, moestas, nonsens/nonsies, paaierent, pêl, permit, petrol, pienk, plouter, plot, poëtier, poeding, polie, program, rak, reling, re(i)sies, robbies, rof, setlaar, siviel, sikspens, sjampoe, sjierie, sjelling, skoert, skorsie, slang, spoekelaar, spesies, spietkop, store, storie, stres, swot, têkie, tenk, tiekie, tjek, tjop, trem, trippens, trok, trollie, voëlskaals, waks, wors, wattelboom.

Engelse woorden wat baie in Afrikaans gehoor word/ English words often heard in Afrikaans/ Amagama esiNgesi avakala rhoqo kwisi-Afrikaans
adenoids, alright, anyway, army, bioscope, blessed, bloody, blooming, bother, brag, bunk, bye bye, ceiling, clue, cope, cubbyhole, cute, damn, fancy, flippin(g), flirt, garage, gasket, gentleman, genuine, grand, image, in any case, issue, job, lapel, like, lot, mango, mind you, moan, never mind, niee, no ways, organise, paint, panic, plain, polony, radiator, rush, settle, skip, slang, speedcops, spite, stupid, ta ta, tan, time, township, trifle, uncle, auntie, watch, worry

Invloed van die ander inheemse tale/ Influence of the other indigenous languages/ Ifuthe lezinye ilwimi zemveli
Nguni-invloed (meer algemeen)/ Nguni influence (more common) Ifuthe iłowimi lwesiNguni (beluqhelelele kakhulu)
aikôna, dagha (bouklei), donga, ghampie, iempie, indaba, kaia, kieza (sifreên), koeroer, konka, lobola, mamparra, pasella (verniet), songololô, tambotie, tokkelossie, tollie,
Sotho-invloed (meer streeksgebonde)/ Sotho influence (restricted to certain areas) Ifuthe lwesiSuthu (beluqhelela kwiindawo ezithile)
lepaai (kombers), letleng (ligte koringbier), makoppa (mamba), moretla (rosyntjiebos).
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Nederlandse invloed / Dutch influences / limpembelelo zamaDatshi

Woorde wat in Nederlands uitgesterf het, maar in Afrikaans nog gebruik word / Words that have died out in Dutch, but are still used in Afrikaans / Amagama angasasetyenziswayo kwisiDatshi, kodwa asasetyenziswayo kwisiBhulu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bloesem, heuvel, bron, onderzoek, enige / menige</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nederlandse dialektiese woorde / Dutch dialectic words / Amagama eengingqi esiDatshi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vat, spog, beslommernis, bloedjong, byewas, bry, gerf, graaf, kap, onder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nederlandse woorde met veranderde betekenis in Afrikaans / Dutch words with a changed meaning in Afrikaans / Amagama esiDatshi anentsingiselo etshintshileyo kwisiBhulu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>drif - vlakkerige deurgaanplek in ‘n spruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woorde uit die seemans- en handelstaal / Words from the nautical and mercantile languages / Amagama asuka kwiiwimi ezisetyenziswa elwandle nezorhwebo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kambuis en spens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ander 17de-eusee seemanswoorde / Other 17th century nautical words / Amanye amagama asetyenziswa elwandle kwinkulungwane ye-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>afslag, baken, balie, bottel, brandwag, bulsak, dros (ww.), kardoes, reling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Konsonantverskille tussen Afrikaans en Nederlands / Consonant differences between Afrikaans and Dutch / Umahluko kumaqabane phakathi kwesiBhulu nesiDatshi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>skande, skool, skroef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>skande, school, schroef, verschaffens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>doring, garing, koring, kussing, varing, ketting, bring, dink, bo, gee, bly, glo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>doorn, garen, koren, kusen, toren, varen, kelen, brengen, denken, boven, geven, blijven, geloven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aand, oor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Afrikaans</th>
<th>Nederlands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>avond, over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verskille op die gebied van die vokalisme / Differences with regard to vowelism / Umohluko malunga nezikhamiso

Afrikaanse eu teenoor Nederlandse oo / Afrikaans eu against Dutch oo / U-eu wesiBhulu no-oo wesiDatshi
Afrikaans: deur, heuning, meul, neut, seun, steur
Nederlands: door, honing, molen, noot, zoon, storen

Afrikaanse i teenoor Nederlandse e / Afrikaans i against Dutch e / U-i wesiBhulu no-e wesiDatshi
Afrikaans: bring, dink, skink, hings, tingerig, pik, grip,
Nederlands: brengen, denken, schenken, hengst, tenger, pek, greppel,

Afwyking van die vokalse / Deviations in vowelism / Ukunxaxha kwizikhamiso
Afrikaans: blom, skottel, drumpel, mossie, toon, vleis, koeël
Nederlands: bloem, schotei, drempel, mus, teen, vlees, kogel

er en ar voor konsonante / er and ar before consonants / U-er no-ar phambi kwamaqabane
Afrikaans: kers, perd, pers, sker, stert
Nederlands: kaars, paard, paars, schaar, staart

Afrikaans: gars, harsings, vars
Nederlands: gerst, hersenen en vers

Verswakking van vokale / Vowel reduction / Ukuguqulwa kwezikhamiso
Afrikaans: vir, veral, verby, versigtig
Nederlands: voor, vooral, voorbij, voorzichtig

Vokaalverliese / Vowel loss / Ukuphulukana nezikhamiso
Afrikaans: glo, maklik, vlei, vrek, vrot, almal, soos, mos, apteek, eintlik
Nederlands: geloven, makkelijk, vallei, verreken, verrot, allemaal, zoals, immers, apotheek, eigenlijk